
Price and Strothcf2. Thathemall re.cfabuuiTicc.c.rfaturf,
Baron Annfeldt, as hi prime miniActv

3 That he (hall deprive his uncle, the
Due de Sudermanla, of all authority iiH the
ftatc; and

perhaps, will caufe the American Therme-mete- r
'

to rife a little.' "

,

Authentic Intelligence from St.-Domi-
ngo,

.'.

CAl'E, June 24. L

Villate and his- - accomplices are- - embarked
..That the-youn-

s. Kin? (hall marry her on board the Hynsnafloop of war, and fent
'" '

STand-dauhte- r. ,
- ta-irar.- ee, ftrehyre-tilan- d their

BEG leave to inform their friends and thff
in general; thai their Chartt:

the lea coafty extending from cape Henry to
Cap cHI omanTls now ready for the ; engravor ; i
andat the fame tHne to acquaint them, ihac-th- e

vaft expence and labour they have been
at; compels them to call tn the friend of trade-an-

d

navigation tpr their iuppurc in fo ardu-
ous an undertaking', which they doubt not
jhey will receive, when the promoters of the

ine arts ( o t'ider the utility of an aclual fur- -

trial.Thefe demands,, the Autoeratrix fays,-ar-e

f moderate, and To conlifter.t with the
relation of Peace and amity between the

Difpatchestrnlirihitted byKoumel(a mem-

ber of tie colonial commilhon) from Santo
Domingo, and arrived at the Care c--n the

O . r - "rBT"" B- - ft " ' Ji wa,J
God and potlerity to witnefsthat tbecrniltci

vcy, that will 'include all the- - flioals,-cap- es;:!Ttnviu.iuc LwoiKuioiis in ..war lies upon
hUtic'd ; and he to foundings and inlets in a, to- - -

. th e Divinity, and to all. the Sever en i s of gether w iih the prihetpar rivers and creeks,
navigablea --asthey-atG

Any gent'eman wimingto fee the oris'nil,

xu junc, diniountc iue arnvLUiixu-iici- s .

fquadron, compofed ot nine (hips ttKc lb c; --

ten frigates, four Hoops of ar,. and four"
armed tranl'p'orts; with troops on board, and --

five millions in fpecie 2.-,"-
' ", :

This fquadron, has in its pafiage,! m?de
twenty two prizes among which is art Enghihk
frigate anda fldop'of iar. ;

The corps which marched unt'er the or
drs of Rochambcau, Pageot and J onflamt
was compoled of-ra- o troops of the line and

B O S T, O July
wiu picaie 10 tan uuivir. iiuani jonmton,
from whom the terms of fubfeription will be"

. f ROM LISDON., known. v' " '"
Neiykern, Ai- -The fch'oohef Catherine, Cox;' in 45 days,

is arrived.' - Reports erexaiiiVeniiV cir
d EiHand had com.cular, d, : that Spiii

roeiiced. waray-ainl- t eath other, and the re
ports .'appeared to be crccKted byltwo"; panifh
frigates there, which imsnediateiy failed for ,

A D V E R T I S E M EN T.
0 ace M ore ! ! !

TS offered for i'ale, ' the y well known mill,
on the river AV hite Oak, formerly-called-

Mundine's mills, 'two tub mills in order for
grinding, which may now be had cheap, in-

cluding nine hundred acres of land belonging
thereto.- - Price and terms may be known by
applying to capt. Dan:el i h'me cn 1 rent ri-

ver, Robert Nonifq. on New-Top-Sa-
il,

, 5000 Africtns intended agalrift Cape Nichola
' iMole ; they have already rendered themfelves
matters of BbfffrfejrWhere they, furround- - ,

ed a corps of above 300 Englith horl'e, and
made, them pri' oners ; thef puihed forwards,
and attacked an advanced j'oft near the Mole,
fupported by tvo pieces of artillery , which
they took after having put to the iord, the
troops that guarded the port. x

.rBALTIMt'RJuIy'.,-- -'
Great preparations were4akipg,;it ' the.

Cape for Tome, fecret expedition,; vyil'qnan--jitir- s
of warlik? ftores had befn landed from

time to time by the Trench.-.- ' Ctff ichola
Mole. Svas thought to the object ofahe nier- -'

prife at which plat it is laid there are now'
70b troops ; t;

spam - '

"

. ...
''

i FROM FRN'CF

Capt". Tibbks. Jllsrl
that hotlilities were conrttnenced-o- n the Rhine
by a"; victory deciitveiy ; favorable to the

JFrench -- aud in which 1.0,000 were killed.
victory .was fow after followed by

another, ofalmoiVep al brilliancy, and end-
ing in the 'dca"ch of 8000 men.' .

Letters from Paris, rate flour in that City
at 5 dolls, per bbl. Letters alfo ftatethat
it was hoped, through the intcrcciTion of

Cape-Fea- r, or the iubicriber, and poiicllion

given up r lately !

' iAZIL SMITH. .Ai'.gufl 6

Mr. Munro?. tniit tne decree of the Con CfeieralM ouiard had inverted fort Bom.
vention. ordering Fore'gners toiiuitParisi pard, which he expected to reduce The
vvumutii;ninuituiua5ujai iow Americans rntun nau maue two attempts to relieve tne

forr , but had failed ' in both the ' fuccours

COMMITTED to Newbertrjail, on the
C 24th ult. a negro man vho fays his

naiii U ft J ll A
:

M,-tha- t

hi tigs to John G. Blount, Eft, of
JW aflnngtou. He is about veTeet fix mches
hip h, i-i- apj ;rs to be twenty two or three
years of age ; has a fear between his eyes
occatioued hiy the kick of a horfe.

At prtt'ent they',to continue in, that city
are removed beitlg intercepted were made prifoners by tht -

French. Iroin the appearance of things,
much blood would be ihed this fummer. in
that ill f ited ifland. ,

An American brig, with about 70 hcr'es,
probably from Norfolk, bound to the Molt;

'1 he owner is denred to ccme, pay charg.
es and take hi .way.

. . EDivlUND PERKINS, Jailer.
Augufi 6 4

by mUtak went into Port de Paw and was
immediately taken offeliion of hv few ci

'
N E.V-- Y O R K, Jiiy 1$;

No good man can help regretting the in-

terior lituation of France vVh: her arm-ie- s

carry the ltandard of victory into every
quarter, the dilferent parties at home fern
determined to dertroy the Republic, and
Vving the very name of free government into
contempt,. and apparently without any mov
tive but to gratify the private paifions of

,The plot that has lately been de-

tected wants the pretence of tyranny to juf
tify it. The Conventini that beheaded the

tizens. . Thehcriq werf expeclcd at th
Cane the dav the Harriot fail fJ,

The Toulon diviiion, conlilrinT of ,7" fail
of the line, and a number of fr' -- nps. wet
hourly expected to arrive.

Statf of North-Carolin- a,
j

Port-Washingto- n.

Dellaux, Notary -- Public for
.LEONAilD aid, by authority is legal-

ly and duly admitted into laid office of No-

tary Public.
The atorcfaid Leonard DeiTaux informlait king had a pretence the men who took

all American icamen and others, who goolt KobCipierre had pretence even thcin-furrectio- n

at the organization of the pre feat
government had a pretence, viz. re-dfd-

over fcason foreign voyages, that his excel-

lency the ptfent tvernor of this ltate has

A bpaniih fleet had arrival at port St. Do-

mingo about ten days betore the Harriot left
the Cape . .

It was ia:d, the Medra and La Ue imfe
friatis were to fail on a ir;i'.e in a few dyk.

.NEW BERN, Joui t.
F.xlratt of a letter fro Avujla- -

We learn from $'Md auth'drtv, iht thfr;
till be 110 Indian treaty, and that the com-miflion- ers

on the part of the (late hare pro-tcile- d

tnrainlt the proeff d:ngs of tht co;.i.nil-lionc- rJ

of the United States. The miltmder- -

oUuo thirds. But the prefent government been plcaud to extend his goodncls towiros
lcems to be Mil general well ndmir.ittercd, thole vho tome under the above cieicripn-O- u.

as til as for the prcfervation of our na--andtheUltcoufpirlcy of the Jacobins If cms
at prcicnt to be without any plauliblc prete vigation, by caufmg the great leal 01 tne

Ute to be annexed to all protettious iffued:t appears to be a mere fpirit of private
revenge and faction. Let thefc calamities b laid Leonard Dtflanx. None but Ame
tcaca the Amtricans true andfoii's wifdoiii. ftandinc which ha prevailed from the co.n.

jillfurvj menceincnt of th bulinefs, between iholc
rican born, or tl e who have lived in Ame-

rica fof three years pirt, und have paid tax- -
who acted for th general government and
tho.t who reprel'entrd'this ltate is tnuch to

esin the county they lived or iaiica ircm,
arc entitieu to incm mm nuuw

be lamented ; bnt lanethiug of this natuie unlcfsthey can taVe the oath, cr can procure

anindhferent teilimony,to mfwer agreeable

to the bot deftription, and those thst do,

fith and credit will be given to the authw

has b:ca very generally anticipitcd fro the
politics of one of our tommillioncr?, whole
inlluence over thfot hers is not inconfid'era-bi- t,

and vrhoft fondnefs for m.litary parade
and accom'no!ting !ii friends induced him
to take a body guard with him, which, not

.. 1 . fv?
ticity tt la d protections.

) Sihtngtin, Avgvjt 3.

NOTICE. .

rv.v: nonnrnnn cf William Peterfon

bcirij perfectly (onlilent -- :th continental
arrangt-.ncnts- were not permitted to ap-

pear in that capacity on the trcaty-groun- d ;

and occalioned a fournels and t'eJuiion on
the centraVs part which may ferhaps be

PHILADELPHIA, --J 18.

Letters of a late date from the Havanha,
aiention that Admiral Solano was dlily ex-pewt- cd

there, that he was to fail with his
lquadron from Cadii with the fleet, u.ider
tlic command of, Ukhery,1 that as the two
fquauYous were to proceed as one, Admiral
Mann could not attack one without annoying
the other, which he couM not 0f courle

without provoking retaliation on the
part of the Spaniards. This intclligtnce
murt remove oil doubt of Richery's ability to
elude the utmort activity of Maun, and would
corroborate the account of the arrival of thef
French fleet at Santo Domingo, if that ac-co- ant

di'l require corroboration. But it
will lc perccitcd from the tranflat'on we this
day give from the Courier Francois, publilh.
ed in this city, that thii important intelligence
cmes in a manner too direct to be douteeJ

Tranftatcd from the Courier Fr.mca'u.
We cannot better anfwer tht difg uHn

ktvectifci iifjit the French nation; daily
d'rthedtipm ilie Gazette ol the United Sutu,
thxt by the fullo.vin mtellijeate, Vhkli

found 'to have been the caufe cf a crSfatioi of
public negotiation, and prove the iitjnal for
Indian holtdity.

- - -

L snd John C Stanly, was dUTolvcd the

firft dif of July laft, hy mutual confent.

Ihe brhnels is carried on at the lame

place, by William Prjerfcn : He returns hif

n oil grateful thanks to thofe gentlemen wh'

has favored l.m ith their curtomni Mi
be Ipppy to merit a continuance cf their U--

vours.
Avcvjl 6

TO n E LET.
(lore ard deUiogHcufe, jew oc.

THE by h. m ars. Lnqmre

of tue Trinter.

To the Electors of the Town of Newbern.
Gentlemen, '

IHEO leave to infrm you, tf,5t I oTer. as

at the next e'ettion, rorepre-len- t
this town in thenrx: General .M?".b!y

I am, Gentlemen, Tcur obedient frvait,
JOSEPH CLARKE.


